Week of February 18 | Monday - Friday 6:30am-2:30pm

THIS WEEK'S FEATURES

MON | Closed in observance of president's day

TUE | Sensible Breakfast Sandwich 3.39
    - Egg white veggie english muffin
    - Create
    - Peruvian style lomo saltado

   Sensible Entree 9.69
    - DASH-inspired chimichurri tilapia

WED | Sensible Breakfast Sandwich 3.39
    - Egg white veggie english muffin
    - Create
    - Revolution noodle

   Hearth Entree 8.69
    - Indian vindaloo chicken

THU | Sensible Breakfast Sandwich 3.39
    - Egg white veggie english muffin
    - Create
    - Roasted salmon earth bowl

   Kitchen & Co 8.69
    - Braised chicken with smoky paprika

FRI | Sensible Breakfast Sandwich 3.39
    - Egg white veggie english muffin
    - Create
    - Monster mashed potato

   Kitchen & Co 9.69
    - Cornmeal fried and baked catfish

SOUP
2.89 | 3.80 | 4.89

- MONDAY  garden vegetable
- TUESDAY  tomato basil bisque
- WEDNESDAY  curried rice and lentil
- THURSDAY  vegetable beef barley
- FRIDAY  vegetable minestrone

SANDWICHES

- Butcher + Baker 7.75
  - Spicy soy pork with cucumber on brioche bun

- Carvery 8.75
  - Herb-roasted turkey

  Includes a pickle and your choice of side

QUESTIONS? alayna.santiago@compass-usa.com

alayna.santiago| director of food service| alayna.santiago@compass-usa.com